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TO XARY.i IMXACULATE.

Hail, wonderfel one l
Who rising froin a darkene wor re
Where sin and hell's fout mists were culed,

Shone, sparkling asna au.tn.a
O:wondrous one, thon stoodt alane

Among the works of God's grot band;
O radiant one, whose pure ligthone

Ere He created heaven or land.

Hall, innocent Dove I
Whose soul was so divinely white
That God did la thy grace delight,

And called thee His own Love.
0 slalom one thon grewest among

Uawholesome thoras, a lily pure;
0 gracions oue,their souls were stung

WitLoûnde which thon did'st come to cure

Hall, mother of God 1I
Who wert so beautious to His eye
That, leaving His bright home on high,

Upon this earth He trod.
O sacred one, thy child to be

Whom beavenly legions have confessed;
O boly one, immensity

Was nurtured at thy virgin breast.

.Hall, mother of Godi1
Who saw him die upon the cross
In angulilsto redeem our ios

With Hie most precinus blood.
O mournful one, who can reearse

The pains thy tender heart then bore;
0 wounded one, whose soul was pierced

That siinfui souls might be won o'er.

Hall, heavenly Qusee ! .
Whom thy Divine and awful son
Hath crowned as an imperial one,

White Lily of the Triune I
0 glorous one, I offer thee

Devotion, veneration, love-
O gracious one, remember me

Before the throne of bliss above.
LowE P.Q. D. C. DsAsE.

THE LION OF FLANDERS;
ot,

THE BATTLE OF THE GOLDEN SPURS.

B HENDRIIC CONSCIENCE.

CHAPTER XVI.(CorptUE.)

Deconinck'sfirst carewas for the safe removal of
he Lady Matilda, for which he speedily. made aio
necesary arraugements; and; then, aster a short
audience vith her, he mounted bis horse and dis-
appeared in the direction:of Ardenburg.,

Meanwhile the bodies of Breydel's mother and
sister had been duly wvashed andi lai dbmitk b>'thé

andi thé ta ntrpsé peacedi upâ a bhel ie h
centre ai it,-thei'aces exposedi fa dv thé-reat
ai (hem conceâièd undèr an ample&pali; 1Bond

*them bûried' eight tigetpexs pif»ellow wvax; andd
*actil, with'à a ilver-vesoe'ar holy"wàter, ant

somè palm-birinolés:-t.hd omiem of martyrdôi-.
s tood at thé bed's liéàiLd Àcrowd, ofawnlen,' woep,
ing astheytamntire'd theéir prayera 0ltiby..

Immedlàtål'upn 'Decdninck's departure,- Brdy
delUprocee'd'~to thëwodW'topped tthé. wark;and

*disihlèsédhis rùeûi f tô thb ' ténfts,"with'ôrdhrs ta:
*takVâii th'èrïL tiè*"'dnld'>SIthàut :dëinyand to

ho read>' tar marching thé next morning'befog .
i.:dMn. deJ4qp.gav9r5OmO.3 fyther-edireOigns re

wSPegtinglthswomnqn andi childçn 11si pwrg1tp re .

main at the camp, and then betook himself ta the
tent where the bodies were laid out. As soon as
'hé bad entered, hé bade all present depart. and
shnt himself in alone with the dead.

More than one leader came up ta ask for orders
or instructions from his chief, but al lin vain ; tu
their loudest entreaties for admission no answer
was returned. For some fime they respected his
sorrow, and waited patiently till ie should appear;
but when, after heurs of expectation, stili no sound
was heard nor siga given f-rn within the tout,
then a terrible for came over them. They dreaded,
-they dared not say what. was Breydei dend ?-
Had he perished of grief, et peradventure by his
own bnd?

While thus they anxiously speculated, suddely
the tent opened, and Breydel ssued forth; but
without seemig la take any note of their presence.
No one spoke; for the Deaes countenancel hat
that in it which chilled the heart and silenced the
tongue. His cheeks were deadly pale, his eyes
wandered vaguely around ; and many remarked
that two of the fingers of his rîght hand were red
with blood. No one ventured to approach him ;
an inexpressible ferocity flasbed forthn a bis glances,
eacb one of which sank as an arrow iota the soul
of hi on uwhom it felL. Above al, the bloodwhich
clnng to his fingers caused a shudder of horror in
the beholders; whence it came they could well
divine. Ghastly thought! but doubtles h bai
laid his hand upon Lis mother's breast, and that
blood came from the heart which Lad so dearly
loved him ; that fearful touch it was which filled
hini with bis fienzied thirst for vengeance, and lent
him the superhuman strength te take if. Thus
hé wandered speechless through the wood, till the
shades of evening faling upon the encampient
concealed him from is comrades' eyes.

Arrived at Ardenburg, Deconinck placed his two
thousand Clothworkers under the command of one
of the chief men of the guild, and despatched a
messenger with instructions to Dean Lindens. The
needful measures taken for concentrating the three
divisions at St. Cross, he agan mounted, and pro-
ceeded straightway te Bruges, stabling his harse at
a roadside inn not far from the gate, and.entering
the city on foot. Impediment to his progressthere
was none; the gates were not yet closed; but the
evening vas far advanced, and no soldiers were to
þd seen save the sentinels upon the walls ; a dead
and awful stillness reignedl l aIl the streets throughl
which ho ad te pass. Soon he stopped before a
house of mean appearance behind the church of St.
Donatus, and would bave knocked; but on np-
proaching for that purpose, Le perceived that the
door vas gone, and its place supplied by a piece of
eloth hung over the entrance. He was evidently
will acqùainted with the inmates, and familiar
with its interior arrangements; for, lifting np the
hanging, he stopped forward without the alightest
hesitation through the shop into which the door-
way opened, and on into a little chamber behind it.
The shop was quite dark; the room which he now
entered was doubtfully .lighted by a small lamp,
the flickering iays of which, howe,-er, enabled hitn
to diNcara at a glance the state-of things within.-
The fovr was strewa with the fragments of shat-
tered furnitre,-a woman at weeping by a table,
with two young children pressed against her bosom,
amid alternate sighs and kisses, as tbanking heaven
that they at teut, ber best and dearest portion of
this world's goods, were spared to her. Further on,
in a corner, but half-illuminated by the lamp's pale
beam, sat a man, with bis head resting on Lis
hand, who séemed to be asleep.

Alarmed at Deconinclk's unexpected apparition,
the.woman clasped her babes stili closer te ber
breoat, while a loud cry of terror escaped her lips.
The man startéd up, and hastily grasped bis cross-
knife; but in a moment recégnized the Dean.

Il O master t" h exclaimed ; "Iwbat heavy burden
did yen lay upon me when you ordered me net ta
leave the city 1 By God's grace we have escaped
the massacre; but our house las been pillaged, vo
Lave seen our brothers murdered by the haugmaun
or the soldiery; and vhat to-morrow may, bring,
heaven aloné knows. O, let Me quit this place, I
pray you, and come out to you at Ardenbttrg.
. Te this request Deconinci made no answer; but
with Lis finger beckoned the guildemanu out Into
fhe shop. "Gerard," he then commenced lu a low
voice, "when I quitted the city, I left you and
thirty of your coemrades behind, tîat I migit have
means of intelligence as te the proceeduig of out
French masters. I chose yon out for this service,
from m y knowledge of your unflincling courage
and disinterested patriotiam. Perhaps, bowever,
the sight of your brethren upon the gallowsb as
sIaken your heart: if so, you have my leave ta go
this very day to Ardeunburg."

" Master," replied Gerard, a your words griave
me deeply; for myself I fear not deatih, but my
wife, my poor children, are bere with me, and ex-
posed to all the horrors of the times. They are
pining away before my eyes with terror and
anxiety; they do nothing but weep and mourn the
whole day, and the night bring them no. repose.-
Only look at theln , vow paIe and worn they are!
And eau I se their suffering withouit sharjug it.?1
Am I net a husband and a fatier, and ought I neti
ta be the guardian of those who have me alone to
look ta for protection ? Yet Iat protection can T
give.them bre? O master, believe nie, in such
times as these a father lias Mre upon bis hearti
than those weaker ones thiemselves. Nevertheless,1
-Iaravlli'g to ergot all for My> country--yes,1
aven the dearest ties of nature; and se, if yoi cnu

maie an> use af me, on ima>' saflly count upon
me. Nyr nspeak; for I feel that you have saute-

phing ti-aigny tu communicate.".
Cuconinck eized fie brave gmildsino bautd, andnt

son d'" sait be y yhu are: aworthy FlleMng

thea loi htâbt little Uime te spare. qo round
oathe fo yohav- è drts ant ie tfiera notice toa

*me thjo ie 'iigbtr viti aIl p6ssible 'secrecy' ina
FepnLana Do yac iane riouùt údn thèe.city.-

uïàfl betw rtbé Damtie GatÉ'edn tif i:it

11 fire'lighid in thi
Cro fôp e~ ~~ m alt b s e e hè' s:idd toi - i'thi

sud PE9S5 nto; bu » ali~ è fkhieuard

yoit t lid " -- t, ò-u'and'

~u ,'îûîaŽ4f d.1 t n .xt;2 I 'r -

. " The gate shall be opéned at the appointedt
our; fear not' answored Gerard, coolly and re-

solutely.
"You give me your Word on it ?" -
"MY Word on it'
"Good evening, tben, worthy friend. rod b

with you''
" His angels attend your steps, master i'"
The guildaman retarned te is uifle, anti De-

cohinck left the house. Hé proceeded to the
neighborhood of the Town Hall, and knocked it
the door of a magnificent mansion, which was lim-
mediately oper.ed te him.

" What will you, Fleming?" asked the servant.
" I awish to speak with Messire de Iortena>.1"
" Good : but have vou arme? for-o foli sare

nat to b rusted."
I What is that ta you ?" replied the Dean.I " Go,

and tell your master that Deconinck would speai
with him.",

" Wbat! you Deconinck? theu 'tis sure yon bave
seme mischief in baud.'

With these words, the servant hastil- delparted:
and in a few moments aimost ns hastily returned,
in.vited Deconinck to follow him upstairs. Tht
door of a malt cabinet was opened and close-
again, and the Dean of the Clotliworkers stood be-
fore the French.Governor of Brages.

De Moettnay -was sitting beside a table, on which
lay Lis sword, lielmet, and gauntlets; hieegarded
bis visitor with no seall astonishmîtent, while De-
coninck, wtith a low obeisance, opened Lis errand.

" Messire de Mortenay," be comnmenced, "I have
put mysel in your power, truating in yu'tr honour,
and feeling sure, therefore, that I shaiai not have to
repent aifa> confidnce."

re Cerfainîy, answere De Mortenav'; "you snlhal
rettra as you have come."

"Your magnanimity, noble sir, is a proverb
among us," resumed the Dean; "and it is on that
account, and that you may sle that we Flemings
know how to respect a genorous enmy, that I now
stand before you. The Governor De Chatillon lias
condemned eight Innocent -men of ur citizens to
the gallowr, and lias given up our town to the fury
of is soldiery ; you must acknowledge, Messire de
Mortenay, that it is our bonuden duty to avenge
the death of those who have thus suffered; for
what ad the governor to lay to their charge,
except that they refused ebedience to lis despotic
wii V,

" The subject muet obey his lord; and however
severely that lord may puniBi disobedience, it is
net for the subject to sit in judgment on bis acts?'

" You are right, Messire de Mortenay, se goes the
Word in France: and as you are a natural-bora
subject of Ring Philip the Fair, it i fitting that
you shouald execute is commande. But we frec
Flemings-wee an no longer bear the galling chain.
The governor-gencrai lias carried hie cruelty bu-
yond all bounds of endurance; be sure that ère
long blood shal flrow in torrents, and that, if the
fortune of war goes against us, and the victory is
with you, at least i will bu but a few wretched
slaves that-are left ye; for we have resolved, once
for ail to conquer or to dit. However, be that as
it may, happen what will,-and it is to tell yen
this that I am come,-not a hair ot your liend shall
be injured by us; the bouse in whici yu abide
shall b ta us a sanctury, and no Fleming shall set
hia foot acroas Its threshold. For this Deconinck
pledgeu you his faith and honour."

"I thank your countrymen for their regard," re.
plied De Mortenay;• "but t cannot accept the pro-
tection which y'on offer me, and fndeed shall never
be in a situation to require it. Sbould aught occur
such as you prophesy, it will b under the banner
of France, and not in My ouse, that I shall be
found; anti If I fali, it wilil b sword in hand. But
I do not believe that things will ever come to such
a pasa; as for the preseat insurrection, it will soon
be at an uend. But for you, Dean, do you enmaie
haste away to some otier land; that lswhat I
coumnsel vou as your friend."

' No, Messire, I wili never forsake my country,
the land in which the bones of my father rest. i
pray you, cousider that all things are possible, and
tliat it may >'tt e that French blood shall bu
poured out like water; when that day comes, then
bethink you of my ords. Tis i ahi that I would
say to you, noble.air. .So now, farewell; and may
God have you in Hie keeping t'

As Do Mortenny, when left to iniset apondered
over Deconick'es words, he could not but feel an
anxions foreboding that some terrible secret lay
hidden tinder them; lie resolved therefore that tie
would the very next- day warî De Chatillon t
especial vigilance, and himiself take extraordinary
nicasures for the security of the city. Little dueni-
ing that what ho feared, and thonght te provide
against, was so near at land, li now retired to bis
bed, and soon fell aslcep la iA tranquility.

CHAPTER XVIL -
Behindi the village of St. Cross, at somen few bow-

sots from lruges, rose a little wood, lasummer a
favoumite Sunday's resort of the cittzeus. The trees
were sa planted as, to afford .fmple space bel ween
them, and a soft turf covered.the grouandm i wtith ils
flowery carpet. This ias the appointed place of
rendezvous; and already, ait two 'clock m i the
morning, Breydel was there. The night vas im-
penetrably dark, the mooni menas bidden behind dense
clouds, n gentlît wind siglied arne1ng1 the foliage,
and the monotonous rustling of the leaves added a
mystic.terror to the scane. .

in thé.wood itself, at the firat glance nothing
was discernable; but upon are attentive observa.
tion numerous shadowy figures migitbe perceived,
as of mon eteded site by ~side pon te groutd
each ti a strangel> gimmerlng ligt io te if,
niakingi 4thé.lui i k11e a fint reflex aifIe star-.
ry' hearen aboave, se thiakly' wVs .if stIdded with
lunminous potas; which,. ln truth, wet:e-.nnaht
ciné .but the blighItintaes ai .the.nxes; refiecting
from fielr, polihed afeel thé afév wandering rays
whi tic>' could gather amidthe darkneçss Mor'é'
tisan tva thousaind - butecers biy thuii. anli 4ty

NO. 18.
Breydel hirnself 1-ad bis place deep in the interier1

of the wood ; beside him reclined one of his coum-
rades, wom for lis well-tried courage hé especial-
ly affected; and thus, in- suppressed whispers, Lhn
tiro discoursed together as they lay:

"Thé French dogs little expect the rousing up
they will get this morning," Lbegan Breydel ; " they
sleip well ; for they Lave sored consciences,-the
villians ! I am curions to sec the faces they'll1 make
when they wake up and see my axe, and their
death upon its edge?'

" Oh i my' axe cute like a lancet; I whetted it
until it took of a hair from my arm: and 1 inean
te blunt it this night, or neier sharpen it again.,'

" Things have gone too far, Martin. They treat
us like so many dumb beasts. and think that wu
shall crouch beneati their tyrany. They fancy
we're all like those -accursed Lilyards-, but they
littie know us."

" Yes, the bastard villians cry,' France for ever!'
and fiawn upon the tyrants ; but they shallihavea
something for themselves to0; I didu't forget
them when I took so much pains about sharpeaing
My axe 1"

" O, no, Martin, no; no Flemish blood must bu
ahed. Deconinck bas strictly forbidden it." .

" And John van Gistel, the cowardly traitor! is
le ta corne off scott-free ?"

"John van Gistel is at bang; Le must pay for
the blood of Decaninck's old friend. But lie nust
bu the only one."

" WLat and the other false Flemings are
to escape satieless? Master Breydel, Master Brey-
del, that's too much for me; I cannot away
wil it."

" Tbey'll have punishmentenough ; disgrace will
bu their portion; ahame in their hearts, and con-
tempt on the lips and countenances of all good mon.
Were it nothlug, think you, that each camer should
throw bastard, coward, and traitor in your face?
That's what remains for tbem.'

" Faith. master> you make my blood run cold; a
thousand denths were better than that. What a
hell upon earth for themn, if only they had one
spark of the tru Fleming 0 their souls !"

They were now slent for a few moments, listen-
ing attentively te a sound as of distant footsteps
which caught their cars ; but it soon died away, and
then Breydel resumed:

" The French savages have murdered niy pour
aged mother, I saw with my own cycs hoi the
swordb Lad pierced her heart through and through,
-that beart se full of love for me. They Lad no
pity on her, because ahe had given birth to a right
unbonding Fleming; and now I will have no pit7>
on them; se shall I avenge my country and my
own wrongs together"

I"Shall wu give quarter, master? Shall we malke
prisoners 7"

"l May I perish if I make a single prisoner, or
grant a single man his life i Do they giv quarter ?
No, they murder for murder's sake, and trample the
corpses of our brethren under thir hornes' hoofs.
And think you, Martin, tat 1, who have the bloody
ehade of my mother ever before my eyes, can o
much as look upon a Frenchman without breakling
into a fit of downright madness ? Oh, I souldi tear
thera with my teetb, were my axe te break with tIc
multitude of its victime I1But that can never ha
ny good are Ia the long-tried friend and faithful
partner of my li.' 11.

Listen, master, again therc'a a noise in the di-
rection of Damme. Wair a moment."

He put his ear to the ground, then raised his Lead
agan:

" Master, the wenvers are not far off," L said ;j
may be some four bowshots."

" Come, then, let us up I Do you paso quietly
the ranks, and take care that the men lie still. I
willgo and meet Deconioclk, that bu may knout
what part of the wood ia left for Lis people."

In a few moments four thousand weavers ad-
vanced frem différent aides of the woad, sod Imme-
diately lay down upon thc ground in silence, ac-
cording te the ordera they had received. The Still-
ness was but little broken by their arrivi, and all
was soon perfectly quiet again. A few men only
miglît have been seen to pass from company ta
coin pany. bearing the order tu the captains ta ieet1
at the eastern end of the ewood.

Thither, accordingly, they ail repaired, and
groupeI themseives rtound Deconinck to receive
is instructions, whi mproceeded thus to addresa

them :
' My brothers, this day's sua must shine upon us

as freemen or light us to our graves. Arm your-
selves, therefore, with all the courage which the
thought of country and liberty can kindle in your
bosoms ; bethink you that I sl for the city in whichi
the boncs of ur fathers rest, for the city in which
our own cradles stood, that we are this day in armes.
And remember,-no quarter IKill, la the word;
death taoevery Frenchman who fals into your1
banda I that not a root of foreiga tares may remain4
ta choke our wheat. We or they must die i l there
one among you that can entertain aespark of com-
passion for those who have so cruelly murdered our
brothers, on the gallows and undur theeoof of
teur heorses ? for the traitrous foes that have im-
prisaned our lawful Count i foul breaci of faith,
andpoisoned his innocent child "

A low, sullen, terrible murmur followed, and
seumed ta hover for a moment tnder the over-arch-
iog branches.

" They shall die !" was the universal response.
. Wel. then," pursuoed Deconck, "this day we

shall once-more be frae. But that la not enough ;I,
we shall still need tout hearts to make good
our freedom; for the French king will sacon ave
a new army in the field agaicst us ; of that doubt
no%."

no Su muci the better," interrupted Breydl
"theire vwilt ony -ba so many' mare childrenî weep-
'ing for thaeir fatheris'as I do ow foi- ni> poor mur-
dered methern Qed i-est ber suant1"

Thé interruplion lad brokea fie flow ai Decan.-
inck'à,barangué lest, therefore, timeo amighC fail
t iii,hu proceeîded at ormcd tÔ give theé necéssarj in

iwell;.tien" hé lafd," no)v hear what wo have
tS4; AssnonÀáštlbAleck. ai ,ft. Ci-oss étriks
three,yoòiisf getyòur meùûpod their ft, 'tâ dl
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bu opened to us by the Ula wards inside; do you
then march in as quietly as possible, and each of
you take the direction I shal now give you. Master
lireydel, with the butchers, wvill occupy the Spey
Gate, and then all the streets round about Snag-
gaena Bridge. Master Litndens, do you take pos.
session of the Catherine Gate, and advance your
mei into the adjacent streets up to Our Lady's
Church. The curriers and shoemakers are to ac-
cupy the Gîtent Gate, and fromt thence to the Cas-
tie. The other guilds, under the Dean of the ma-
sons, will hold the Damme Gate, anti all the neigh-
bourhood of St. Donatus' Church. r, with my two
tlhousand mon, will proceed to the Bouverie Gate
andt cut off the whole quarter froin thence ta the
Arsses' Gate, including the Great Market-place.
Wbcn once we have surprised allithe gates, then
eaci keep your stations ns quietly as possible ; for
we nist not wake the French up before all is ready.
Biut as soon as ever you hear our country's cry-
1 The Lion for Flanders!' lut every man repent i,
that you may know one another in the darkneas.
Ai thon, at thema! Break open the doars of all
the icouses where the French aie quartered, and
mnako- ab short work as you can of them."

" But, iaster," remarked one of the captains,
"e shall not k uilie French froim ourown tois-
peuple, inding them, as we shall, almost all in bed
and undressed."

" Oh, there is an easoy way to avoid all mistakeg
on that score. Whenever you can't make ouf at
the fist glance whether it's a Frencliman ara Flent.
ing, make him say, " Schild en rriend!" (shield and
friend]. Whoever cannot pronounce those words
properlyb as a French tongue, ami'd down with
him 1"

At this moment the clock of St. Cruse resounded
thrice over the wood.
, "One word more," added Deconinck hast ily." Re.
member, ail of you, that Messire de Mortenay'e
bouse la under mny special protection, and I charge
you te sec it most strictly respected; let no one set
his foot over the threshold of our noble foe's dwel-
ling. Now ta your companies ivith all the speed
you can ; give your mon the inecessary orders, and
li ail things do exactly as I have tuid you. Quick!
and as little noise as possible, I pray you."

Thereuîpon the captains rettiried ta their con.
panies, which they immediatuly led forward in order
ta the edge of the road, white Deconinck advanced
a large body of weavers to within a very moderato
distance of the city-wtlls. lie hinself approached
still nearer, and endeavoured with lis eye ta pene-
trate fi darknuss; a burning porttire, the end of
which lie concealed li the hollow of lits hand,shed
iRt red giow from between his fingers. Sa hu walked
on, keeping a sharp lock-ou, till at lait lie espied
a head peering over the walle; it was that of the
clothworker Gerard, whom h lad viited the even.
Ing beforu. The Dean now produced a bundie o
fiax from under bis garment, laid it upon the ground
and blew vigoreusly upon the port-fire. Soon a clear
flame shot up, and gleamed over the plain, and the
bead of the clothworker disappeared Irom the wall.
A moment more, and the sentinul who was posted
on the rampart foll lenvily forwards, with a single
sharp cry, and lay dend at bis foot. Then followedl
a confused noise behind theogate,-tleclash of arms
mingled with cries of (lie dying; and thon ali was
sgil,-still as the grave.

The gate was opened ; in detpest silence the
guildsmen defiled Into the city ; and ach captain
drew off his cornpany to the stations assigned him
by Decaninck. A quarter of an hour later ail the
sentinels on duty at the gates had been surprised
and cut off, each guild lad talken up its position,
and at the door of every bouse occupied by a
Frenchman stood oight Clawardt, ready ta force an
entrance with hammers and axes, Nat a single
street was unoccupied; each division of the city
swarmed with Clawards, eagerly awalting the sig.
nal of attack.

Deconinck was standing in the middle of the
Friday Market-place : after a moment of deep
thouglht, le pronounced the doou ofi the French
with the words, '-The Lion for Flanders ! Whoso is
French la false ;' strike home !"

-This order, the doom of tlie alien, was echoed by
five thousand voices; and it la easy to imagine the
feaLfuil cries, the appalling tumuit that followed.
The Clawards, thirsting for revenge, rushed into
the bed-chambers of the French, and siauglitered
all who could not pronounce the fatal words, "Sch-
ild en vri-nd. In many of the houses there wre
more Frenchmen than could bo reached la so short
a fime, so that many lad finie ta dress themselves
hurriedly, and seize their weapons; and thia was
the case especlally [n the quarter occupied by Cha.
tillian and hie numerous guards. In spite of the
furious rapidity of Breydel and bis com rades, about
six hundred Frenchmen had collected ln this man-ner. Many aiso, althougi wounded, contrived to
escape from the fray; and the number of the fugi.
tives was thus su much Increased, that they resol-
ed ta stand, and soel thelr lives as dearly as they
could. They stood ln a compact massain front of the
houses, and-defended themselves against the but-
chers with the energy of despair. Many -of them
had crossbows, with which they aot dowa some a
the Clawards; but the sight of their talea compa»-
ions onlyi increased the fury of the-survivors. De
Chatillon's voice was cvery where héàrd animating
his men to resistance; and De Mortenay was cape-
çially conspicuous, Lis long sword gleaming like a
lightning-flash in the darkness.

Breydel raged like à madman, and dealt his blows
right and left manig the French. Se man of the
fou had ftallen before him, that hé alreaty stood

aised-some feeot above the ground. Blood was flow
ing if streama between thé tead bodies; andi th cary,
" Théen.ñ·fFianders i stik homo 1" mixedi Ifs
terrible sound with thé greana af thé dying. Jan
van Gistel waio course, anmongst thé French. As
Lé kneù- that -his dath vas ineyltablolibté FIem-

ings gained.the, victory', hé shouated incessant>y,
"flnc IFrancé NIoîping thuej SU e h cent-

hg-tis troopsth.
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